
520 ROD AND GUN IN CAINADA!

Westley Richards &Con,
====Gun and Rifle Manufacturers

Beg to draw the attention of sportsmen to their paten t reliable, one-trigger
guti with.hand detachable Iocks.

'iTSTANDS IN A CLABS BY ITBELF; THE BIGE2BT EXPONENT 0F INTEL-
LECT, INGENUITY AND ENTERPRIBE/--From a %vriter in th. Amc.ican Field.

The latest Westiey Richards hamnierless ejector gun is equipped woîh hand.detachable locks and
reliable one-trigger mechanism. The locks of these guns cari bc INSTANTLY removed %withouî takirig
out a single screwv or pin. Duplicatte locks canlbeordered with any guri. 'I lea.dvanrage cf adufflicate
set of loccs, which cari be inserted in ten seconds. will be appreciated by sportsmen attending large
tournaments or starting on huting expeditions. There are no scrcv or pin heads on the side of tlic gun
to mar ils appearance and finish.

TUE ONE TRIGGER
The action of this mechanismn

is independent ofrecoil,and is ilotA
a fractional one. It b guaran..-
teed neitbor te double ds

charge nor bang when ftzimg
the second barrel. It is ab The Detachable Look
solutely free from the defects

The One-Trlgger Mlechaxdem and tlue objectionnble fcaturts vwcli geruerally ciaracîerize other
Note Its etrengtlh and simplicity systcmns. It bas two pulls-not tbree. It caribe fircd.as quickly

or 4s slowly as the sportsman desires. ly its perfcct selectiv'e
action a sportsman cin fire right. left, left, .ight, or as niany rights firsî or lefts first as nay be dcsired
It always acta the same.

The~ WESTLEY RICHARDS ,ONE--IRIGGER" GIJN

Note the absence of SCREW or plu.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF OUR ONE TRIGGER:
<r) Vou triaintain the samte firin. steady grtp for both barrels. The rela7xation cf the gi

neccssary ini double triggers preparatory tofiiing the second harrel, is fatal to a quick. double shotI
is dificult to explain the immense ad'vintage cf flot rclaxing to one who has neyer used a single trigger.

(2) Your stock la the 8ame le., gth for both barrels, and you cari be fitted absollntely. To
say you can ho pcrfectly fiîted where there are two triggers, one neirly an inch ahcad of the other, is
about as reasonable as to say a number 8 hat fits you jut as Nvell as a nuraber 7.

(3) You cari use heavv, flhr-Iincd, gloves lu cold, waather. and nuanipulate OUJR trigizcr as well
as with your hare hands. Shooting ini cold weather without warmn gloves is barbarous-you mlgbt as
,weUl go barefooted.

(4) Vou neyer get a double discharge. as you do in double triggcr guns wvhen the finger slips fromi
the front trigger and trik-s the reatronc as the gun rcbounds.

(5) The fingexa are never eut or bruised by contact vwith the irigger guard or front trigger as
the gun recoils.

(6) The amount of release neccssary before pulling te fire the second barre! is so aliglut It le al-
meet imtpetceptible. This is cone of the niost inipnrtarit and desirable features of our mcchinisri.
Many sportsmen find any release ini excess of onc.sixtccnth cf an inch fatal to quick. sflappy work.

Orde, ane of these guns now and BE PIPTEEIi YEARS AHEAD 0F THE TIMES.
Write for special pamphlet and prices direct to the 0o.'s Pactory, BournLbrookBlrmingham,England


